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The purpose of this study was to examine the activities of professional
development that Turkish elementary and secondary teachers experienced
individually in the previous two years. Survey method was used and data
were collected through an instrument developed by researcher. Sample
consisted of 507 elementary and secondary teachers employed in 12
elementary and 11 secondary schools in Kırıkkale. Results of the study
indicated that the most common activities, teachers participated in, were
“to search on the internet to follow the latest developments (new
methods, techniques or activities etc.) related to their fields or education
and use these in their lessons” , “to participate in forums on the Internet
related to education or teachers to share opinions, documents or activities
for professional development” ”, “to visit another school (in or outside
city) with the aim of professional development. Besides, four-fifths of the
teachers needed professional development. The most required
professional
development
areas
were
“new
instructional
approaches/techniques/methods, subject field, the use of instructional
technologies, teaching students with special needs, recognition of the
student psychology and measurement and assessment”.

Introduction
Teachers are the key asset of schools. They need to be well trained at the beginning of
their careers and provided with high quality professional development in subsequent years in
their profession (Hargreaves, 1998:38) and, it is evident to assume that a teacher will, in one
respect, need continuing professional support to become a master teacher (Orlich, Harder,
Callahan & Gibson, 1998:389). Professional development is a process or processes by which
competent teachers achieve high levels of professional competence and expand their
understanding of self, role, context, and career (Duke & Stiggins, 1990:99). Indeed, the need
for professional development for all teachers is indisputable (Ingvarson, Meiers & Beavis,
2005) with the vitality of the teaching profession dependent upon continuous professional
learning which should be planned, systematic, regular and relevant (Committee for the
Review of Teaching and Teacher Education, 2003, cited in Yates, 2007:214).
Professional Development of Teachers: Definition, Aim and Importance
Professional development, in a broad sense, refers to the development of a person in
his or her personal role and the sum of formal and informal learning experiences throughout
one’s career from initial preparation phase (pre-service and in-service teacher education) to
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retirement (Craft, 1996 ; Fullan, 2001). Many definitions of professional development have
been found in the literature. For example, while Bolam (2000:272) see professional
development as a process by which teachers and head teachers learn, enhance and use
appropriate knowledge, skills and values, for Glatthorn (1995), it is the professional growth a
teacher achieves as a result of gaining increased experience and examining his or her teaching
systematically. Elliott (1991, cited in Kervin & Rodwell, 2007) underlines that professional
development is more than just experiences teachers have- “professional development is the
individualistic and possessive process of acquiring techniques”.
Day (1999:4), on the other hand, defines professional development in a broader perspective.
According to Day,
“Professional development consists of all natural learning experiences and those
conscious and planned activities which are intended to be of direct or indirect benefit to the
individual, group or school and which contribute, through these, to the quality of education in
the classroom. It is the process by which, alone, and with others, teachers review, renew and
extend their commitment as change agents to the moral purposes of teaching; and by which
they acquire and develop critically the knowledge, skills and emotional intelligence essential
to good professional thinking, planning and practice with children, young people and
colleagues through each phase of their teaching lives.”

Relevant literature indicates that professional development is indispensable element in terms
of teacher competence and quality, student learning and outcomes, school improvement and
effectiveness and educational reform. Primarily, professional development plays an important
role to improve teacher’s professional and personal development and increase their career by
helping them changing and reviewing their skills, knowledge, attitudes and understanding
(Blandford, 2000; Bolam, 2000; Borko, 2004; Craft, 1996; Day, 1999; Desimone, 2009;
Glatthorn, 1995; Guskey, 2002a; Hien, 2008; Hill, 2009; Villegas-Reimers, 2003). The
research have confirmed that engaging teachers in high quality professional learning is the
most successful way to improve teacher effectiveness (Elmore & Burney 1997; Greenwald,
Hedges & Laine 1995; Guskey & Huberman 1995; Hawley & Valli 1999; Elmore 2002, cited
in Fraser, 2005).
Several opinions and findings exist that professional development of teachers is effective on
students’ learning and outcomes directly or indirectly in the literature (Blandford, 2000; Bell
& Gilbert, 1996; Diaz-Maggioli, 2004; Garet et al., 2001; Guskey, 2002a; Hill, 2009;
McDonald, 2009; Villegas-Reimers, 2003). Findings from the relevant literature all over the
world proved an encouraging relationship between the improvement of teachers’ education
and the levels of students’ accomplishment (Borko & Putnam; 1995; Meiers & Ingvarson:
2005, cited in Hien, 2008). There are even research findings about students of teachers who
participated in long-term teacher education achieved higher matriculation scores than their
counterparts (Cohen & Hill, 2001; Viadero, 2005, cited in Klieger & Bar Yossef, 2011). In
short, the professional growth of teachers and other staff in the school is a key component of
developing children’s learning (Bubb & Earley, 2007:13) as well as change and development
in their teaching skills, knowledge, attitudes and values.
Professional development is also related to school improvement and effectiveness and
educational reform (Bolam, 2000; Bubb & Earley, 2007; Day, 1999; Desimone, 2009; Fullan
& Hargreaves, 1992; Guskey, 2000; Hien, 2008; Vandenberghe, 2002; Villegas-Reimers,
2003). As noted by Day (1999:2), successful school improvement is in one respect dependent
upon successful teacher development. In other words, investment in professional development
is essential both to the growth and revitalization of the individual and organization, and is the
most significant investment a school can make (Cardno, 1996). Thus, it becomes evident that
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teachers’ professional development is a key factor to ensure the success of educational reform
at every level, which will impact educational reform and school effectiveness positively. For
this reason, it is significant to explore the reality of teachers’ professional development (Zhu,
2010:379).
In brief, as a professional, a teacher is expected to evaluate his/her competences, practices and
teaching approaches to benefit from continuing professional development opportunities.
Inquiring own practices, collaboration with colleagues for improvement of teaching and
learning environments, exchange of views about compliance with educational and didactic
choices, learning by sharing success or failures are underlined on the basis of the development
process (TED, 2009:5).
Types of Professional Development
Teachers experience a vast range of activities and interactions that may increase their
knowledge and skills and improve their teaching practice, as well as contribute to their
personal, social, and emotional growth. These experiences can range from formal, structured
topic-specific seminars given on in-service days, to everyday, informal “hallway” discussions
with other teachers on instruction techniques, embedded in teachers’ everyday work lives
(Desimone, 2009:182).
In addition to this, there are many types of professional development activities can be
classified as traditional and alternative or new in the literature. These types of activities are:
“local and national conferences, seminars, short courses, workshops, faculty courses, special
institutions, qualification programmes, reading professional publications, mentoring,
coaching, peer observation, action research, visits to other schools, sharing views and good
practices with colleagues, examining student work, study groups, individual and collective
research, case discussions, lesson study, social networking (Boyle, While, & Boyle, 2004;
Diaz-Maggioli, 2004; Ganser, 2000; Guskey, 2000; Garet et al., 2001; General Teaching
Council for Wales, 2002; Hustler et al., 2003; Villegas-Reimers, 2003; Struthers, 2007).
These activities cover all forms of teachers’ professional learning, whether formal or informal
within school or out of school, self-directed or externally prescribed (Conlon, 2004:116).
Perhaps, the most traditional form of professional development is the typical “in-service staff
training” that includes the use of workshops, short seminars and courses. Although traditional
forms of professional development are quite common, they are widely criticized as being
ineffective in providing teachers with sufficient time, activities, and content necessary for
increasing teacher’s knowledge and fostering meaningful changes in their classroom practice
because of one-shot experiences, completely unrelated to the needs of teachers and providing
no follow-up ( Loucks-Horsley, Hewson, Love & Stiles, 1998, cited in Garet et al., 2001:920;
Villegas-Reimers, 2003:93). Therefore, Guskey (2002b) argued that professional
development does not consist of event-driven activities such as workshops and seminars, but
forget the wide range of less formal, ongoing, job-embedded professional development
activities-study groups, action research, collaborative planning, curriculum development,
structured observations, peer coaching, mentoring, and so on.
Professional Development for Teachers in Turkey
There has been a variety of activities and programs organized by central and local
education authorities for the quality and continuous professional development of teachers in
Turkey. These activities and programs are planned and organized at central level mostly by
The Ministry of National Education and Provincial Directorate for National Education and at
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the local level rarely by the schools. Most of the professional development activities for
teachers are in the form of in-service training seminars covering specific subjects of
education, courses, workshops and conferences. These professional development activities are
not effective due to various reasons such as; ignoring needs and expectations of the teachers,
problems with timing and duration, lack of opportunities to put learnings into practice,
insufficient physical settings and resources, inappropriate instructional methods and materials,
lack of motivation and outdated content (Kanlı and Yağbasan, 2002; Uçar and İpek, 2006;
Yalın, 2001). For the reasons above mentioned, these activities turn out to be inefficient
traditional routine activities. In this context, The Turkish Ministry of National Education
introduced “The Teacher Career Ladder System” (TCLS) to encourage continuous
professional development for teachers in 2005.
Teaching profession within the frame of TCLS is divided in to three career steps as teacher
level, master teacher level and head teacher level. Career in this system is defined as
advancing to master teacher from teacher and advancing to head teacher from master teacher
by gaining necessary competencies (MEB Mevzuat Bankası, 2006). Teachers’ advancement
in their careers depends on their seniority, examinations for “TCLS” centrally conducted by
the Ministry of National Education and their participation to various professional
development activities. Besides, teachers studying for a master and PhD degrees are exempt
from these exams. By this way teachers are encouraged to participate in qualification
programmes. In the career system, especially participating professional development activities
is considered to be important for promoting teachers’ professional skills and motivations,
improving students learning and providing development of schools. For each professional
development activity, a point is determined in the system. Of these activities, as well as
traditional professional development activities such as; workshops, conferences, participating
in qualification programmes, writing an article in national and international peer-reviewed
journals, writing a book, participating in symposium/congress or participating in scientific
activities such as designing projects and/or participating projects, organizing concerts,
conferences, panels, competitions inside and outside of schools etc., are also available. TCLS
was only applied in 2005 and revoked by the Constitutional Court as a result of the case filed
by education unions for several reasons. Currently, Turkish Ministry of Education is working
on a new regulation for professional development and career to meet the needs and requests
of all interested parties. It can be said that such a regulation is important for not only teachers’
own professional development and progression and development of schools but also having
effective learning for students.
In this context, the aim of this study is to examine the professional development activities that
teachers experienced and their needs for professional development. Teachers’ professional
development is one of the important factors in both increasing the qualifications of teachers
and educational institutes and improving students learning. Thus, the findings of this study are
considered to provide some information to the decision-making authorities related to
education and to educational institutes and to shed a light on which subjects teachers should
improve themselves and which subjects opportunities for professional development should be
given to teachers by education authorities and educational institutes.
Method
This study was designed based on survey model to determine the activities elementary
and secondary school teachers participated in professional development and their needs for
professional development.
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Participants
The present study was carried out on teachers in elementary and secondary schools in
Kırıkkale located in 80 km east of Ankara the capital of Turkey. In the center of Kırıkkale 53
public and 3 private elementary schools and 19 public and 1 private secondary school are
located in 2010-2011 academic year. 1.395 teachers in elementary schools and 918 secondary
teachers are working in the city centre (Kırıkkale İl Milli Eğitim Müdürlüğü, 2010). Of these
schools 12 elementary schools, nine of these schools are public and three of them are private
and 11 high schools, 10 of them are public and one of them is private were selected randomly.
The types of these selected schools are general high school, science high school, teacher high
school, Anatolian high school, technical and vocational high school, fine arts high school and
imam hatip high school (Religious Vocational High School). To the teachers in these selected
12 elementary and 11 high schools, a questionnaire developed by researcher was sent and 520
volunteer teachers responded this questionnaire. Since 13 of these questionnaires were filled
incompletely, these questionnaires were eliminated and were not included in the study.
Accordingly, 507 teachers consisted of the participants of this study.
As examined demographic information of teachers, about 53% of teachers (n=269) work in
elementary schools and 47% of them (n=238) in secondary schools. The study sample
included 303 (59.8%) male and 204 (40.2%) female teachers. Besides, 18.7% of teachers have
1-3 years of teaching experience, 19.3% of them 6-10 years of experience, 21.3% of teachers
11-15 years, 16.8% of them 16-20 years, 12% of them 21-25 years and 11.4 % of them 26
years or over. The participants were (27%) primary school teachers, (38.3%) social science
teachers (social studies, history, geography, Turkish literature etc), (20%) science education
teachers (physics, chemistry, mathematics, biology, and science), (7.3%) vocational school
teachers and (6.5%) fine arts and physical education teachers.
Data Collection Tool and Its Implementation
The data were gathered through a questionnaire developed by the researcher from
elementary and secondary education teachers in spring semester 2011. In development of the
questionnaire, international and national literature were examined first. Instruments used in
the studies related to the research subject were examined and correspondingly draft items
were formed which would be used as measurement tools for this study. In the formation of
draft items, professional development activities in “Teaching and Learning International
Survey (TALIS) Study” conducted by OECD in 2009 and activities in ‘Teaching Career
Ladder System’ introduced by Ministry of Education in Turkey in 2005 as well as items in
instruments used in some studies related to the subject in literature were utilized. A variety of
professional development activities realized by teachers individually took place in the draft
measurement tool. For the content validity of the scale, a group of teachers’ opinions
working in elementary and secondary schools in Kırıkkale and academicians’ expert opinions
working in Faculty of Education in Kırıkkale University were gathered. In expert opinion, it
was intended to determine whether the items with professional development in the scale were
convenient and related to the subject. As a result of expert opinions, it was decided to remove
some items and to correct some of them and finally to add some more items (activities) to the
scale. In line with expert opinions, the scale’s internal validity was provided by determining
whether the items in data collection tool served for the purpose of the study and sub-problems
of the study and whether it was related to desired area or not. In addition, for the reliability of
the measurement tool, the questionnaire applied to a group of teachers and it was seen that
majority of the items were understood and answered easily. Open-ended questions were
existed related to reasons why the teachers did not participate in professional development
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activities. Tallies of the answers given by the participants to the open-ended questions were
kept and it was used for the interpretation of the findings in conclusion part.
Data Analysis
Part of the data analysis and interpretation of the data, values of arithmetic mean
and standard deviation as well as percentage and frequency were computed. Teachers’
participation in professional development activities were presented in the tables of
percentage and frequency, while the findings on the frequency of their use of the library in
the table of arithmetic mean and standard deviation. SPSS software was utilized to
analyze data.
Findings
Table 1. Professional development activities teachers attended in the previous two years
Yes

No
%

f

%

Total
n

Have you attended a seminar/course/workshop at a public or private institution 154
on your own will in the previous two years?

30.4

343

67.7

497

Have you attended a conference/panel on your own will in the previous two
249
years?
Have you attended a congress/symposium on your own will in the previous two 137
years?

49.1

252

49.7

501

27.0

362

71.4

499

Have you written a book or a book chapter in your field or on an educationrelated topic?

51

10.1

453

89.3

504

Have you published an article in national refereed scientific journals?

12

2.4

493

97.2

505

Have you published an article in international refereed scientific journals?

8

1.6

496

97.8

504

Have you published an article/paper in non-refereed scientific or education
journals?

40

7.9

464

91.5

504

Have you written for the local / national press (printed or online)?

59

11.6

444

87.6

503

Have you participated in provincial or national scientific/educational research
projects in your field or the field of education?

77

15.2

427

84.2

504

Have you been involved in an educational project funded by the EU (i.e.
Comenius, Leonardo da Vinci) as coordinator, researcher or visitor?

83

16.4

420

82.8

503

Have you got a patented scientific / educational invention?

2

0.4

500

98.6

502

177

34.9

327

64.5

504

151

29.8

352

68.4

503

Have you visited a colleague’s class with the aim of development in the
previous two years?

154

30.4

349

68.8

503

Have you visited another school (in or outside your city) with the aim of
professional development?

257

50.7

247

48.7

504

74.2

129

25.4

505

83.0

82

16.2

503

Professional development activities

Have you got original instructional materials that you have developed for your
courses?
Have you got a subscription to a scientific journal or one in your field, or
education?

f

Do you participate in forums on the Internet related to education or teachers to
376
share opinions, documents or activities for professional development?
Do you search on the Internet to follow the latest developments in your field or
in the field of education (new methods, techniques or activities, etc.) and use
421
these in your classes?

As can be seen from Table 1, teacher responses to questions about professional development
activities showed that approximately one-third (30.4%) willingly attended a
seminar/course/workshop in a public or private institution in the previous two years,
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approximately half (49.1%) attended a conference/panel, and more than one-fourth (27.0%)
attended a symposium/congress.
The table also shows that in their professional lives, one-tenth of teachers (10.1%) wrote a
book or book chapter in their field or the field of education, a very small number (2.4% and
1.6%) published articles in national and international journals, 7.9% published in non-refereed
scientific or educational journals, a little more than one tenth (11.6%) wrote for the
local/national press (printed or on the internet), 15.2% participated in provincial or national
scientific/educational research projects in their field or the field of education, and 16.4% were
involved in a project funded by the European Union Education Programs (Comenius,
Leonardo da Vinci) as a coordinator, researcher or visitor.
While only 0.4% of the teachers had a patented invention in their field or education, a little
more than one-third (34.9%) reported to have developed original course materials to use in
their courses. Another finding of the study was that, approximately one-third (29.8%) of the
teachers subscribed to an educational or scientific journal in their field.
Slightly more than two-thirds of the teachers (34.9%) stated that they visited a colleague’s
class in the previous two years with the aim of self development, while half (50.7%) expressed
they visited another school (in or outside their cities) for professional development. In
addition, three-fourths of the participants (74.2%) responded that they participated in forums
on the Internet related to education or teachers to share opinions, documents, and activities for
professional development, while more than four-fifths of the participants (83%) reported
searching on the Internet to follow the latest developments (new methods, techniques or
activities, etc.) in their fields or on education, and using them in their classes.
Table 2. Teacher participation in qualification programs
Teacher participation in
qualification programs

Yes
f
77

%
15.2

No
f
430

%

Total

84.8

507

Of the teachers who participated in the study, 15.2% (n=77) had attended qualification
programs such as masters and doctoral programs. Of these teachers, 5 (1%) either held a
doctoral degree or was enrolled in a doctoral program.
Table 3. The frequency of teachers’ reading book related their field or education per month
The frequency of teachers’ reading book
Never
1-2
3-5
Total

f

%

81
344
77
502

16.0
67.9
15.2
100.0

As shown in Table 3, more than two-thirds (67.9%) of the teachers read 1 or 2 books in their
field, related to education or scientific topics monthly, 15.2% read between 3-5 books, and as
high as 16% never read.
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Table 4. The amount of money teachers spend for professional development per month
(books, journal subscriptions or symposium, conference, panel participation, etc.)
The amount of money spent for
professional development by teachers
Never
Less than 50 TL
51-100 TL
101 TL and more
Total

f

%

128
275
77
23
503

25.2
54.2
15.2
4.5
100.0

The participants reported that more than half (54.2%) spent 50 TL (Turkish Liras) or less
monthly on professional development, 15.2% spent between 51-100 TL and only 4.5% spent
101 TL and more. On the other hand, one-fourth of the teachers (25.2%) did not spend any
money on professional development.
Table 5. The frequency of teachers’ use the city or university libraries for professional
development
Never
Rarely Sometimes Often
The frequency of teachers’
f
%
f
%
f
%
f %
use of the library
253 49.9 140 27.6 83 16.4 14 2.8

Always
Total
S

f
%
f
%
1.78 .96
10 2.0 500 100

Arithmetic means show that, overall, teachers do not use libraries much for professional
development (  =1.78). Half of the participants (49.9%) stated that they never used the
library for professional development. Slightly more than one-fourth (27.6%) stated that they
used it rarely, 16.4% used it often and only 2.0% used it all the time.
Table 6. Teachers’ need for continuing professional development
Need for continuous professional
development of teachers
Yes
No
Total

f

%

395
110
505

78.2
21.8
100.0

Approximately four-fifths (78.2%) of the teachers responded that they needed more
professional development than they already experienced, slightly more than one-fifth (21.8%)
noted that they did not need any professional development. It could thus be stated that most of
the teachers needed their professional development and growth.
Table 7. Areas teachers need for professional development
Areas teachers need for professional development
New instructional approaches/ methods / techniques
Subject field
The use of instructional technologies
Teaching students with special needs
Recognition of the student psychology
Measurement and assessment
General knowledge
Classroom management

f

%

272
209
197
174
166
143
98
92

53.6
41.2
38.8
34.3
32.7
28.2
19.3
18.1

As shown in Table 7, the area in which teachers needed professional development the most
was “new instructional approaches, methods, techniques” (53.6%). This was followed by
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“subject field” (41.2%), “the use of instructional technologies” (38.8%), “teaching students
with special needs” (34.3%), “recognition of the student psychology” (32.7%) and
“measurement and assessment” (28.2%). Meanwhile, the areas, teachers feel the least need
for professional development are “general knowledge” (19.3%) and “classroom management”
(18.1%).
Discussion and Results
Professional development for teachers has become one of the most crucial focus of
discussion in the field of education in recent years. Teacher development throughout careers,
from the preservice stage to retirement, is an indispensible component of personal and
professional development, student success and high quality schools and educational system.
According to Glatthorn (1995), professional development covers informal experiences such as
following professional publications and watching TV documentaries as much as formal
participating in seminars, workshops and other professional meetings. In addition to the
quality of the teaching profession, teacher participation in informal experiences for
professional development also affects student learning and school improvement positively. As
noted by Day (1999), professional development of teachers should be an intrinsically
motivated process of personal development. Thus, this study explores the professional
development experiences of Turkish elementary and secondary teachers, their needs for
professional development and the areas in which they need it.
The findings of this study showed that the most voluntarily participated professional
development activities by teachers : “using the internet to follow the latest developments in
their own field or in topics related to education (new methods, techniques or activities, etc.)
and to use these in their classes” (83%), “participating in forums on the Internet related to
education or teachers to share opinions, documents or activities for professional development”
(74.2%). It may thus be stated that, for professional development, teachers preferred to use
the internet which is one of the most common technological tools of our day. There are other
studies in the international literature which have studied similar topics. Wermke (2010)
compared the professional development activities of German and Swedish teachers and found
that both groups of teachers used the internet frequently for their professional development.
Contrary to the findings of the current study, Seezink & Poell (2011) concluded that only 7%
of the teachers they studied used the internet for professional development. Bolam and
McMohan (2004) argued that technological tools such as e-learning, learning through TV,
networks (virtual and real) and the internet are among the new professional development
methods and approaches for teachers. In this context, as cited by Desimone (2009:182),
formal and informal learning communities may play a significant role as strong mechanisms
for teacher growth and development.
One of the most common professional development activities that teachers attended was
“visiting another school (in or outside their cities) for professional development” (50.7%) in
the present study. In the study of “Teaching and Learning International Survey (TALIS)”
conducted by OECD, almost 28% of teachers from different countries reported to visit other
schools (OECD, 2009). Of the Turkish teachers who participated in TALIS study, 21% visited
other schools. Furthermore, in a study based on the TALIS Dataset by The Turkish Ministry
of National Education about 27% of teachers undertook this activity (Büyüköztürk, Altun &
Yıldırım, 2010). Sato, Wei and Darling-Hammond (2008) cited that these opportunities to
work with colleagues allowed teachers to share ideas and practices, make everyday
curriculum decisions, and participated productively in school reform initiatives. In fact,
sharing their knowledge and practice with colleagues indicates the distributed nature of
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learning (Vandenberghe, 2002).
According to the findings, almost half of the participant teachers (49.1%) attended a
conference/panel in the last 2 years, and 30.4% attended a seminar/course/workshop at a
public or private institution. In Boyle, While and Boyle’s (2004) study, 77% of the teachers
attended conferences and workshops given by local educational authorities while 43%
attended the conferences and workshops organized in their schools. Ekşi (2010) also found
that “attending courses, workshops or seminars” (X=2.89) was among the professional
development activities attended commonly by teachers. Additionally, OECD TALIS Report
indicated that 67.8% of Turkish teachers undertook educational conferences and seminars in
the previous 18 months. Mean score of participation in educational conferences and seminars
by teachers from all countries in the TALIS study was about 49% (OECD, 2009). In Turkey
National Report of TALIS 71.8% of teachers participated in these activities (Büyüköztürk,
Altun & Yıldırım, 2010). Perhaps the most traditional forms of professional development are
the workshops, short seminars and courses typically offered in in-service training schemes.
They are often criticized for being one-off activities, being irrelevant to teacher needs, and not
having continuity (Villegas-Reimers, 2003:93). However, professional development is not
only limited to event-driven activities such as workshops and seminars. The new trends in
professional development include less formal, ongoing and job-embedded activities- study
groups, action research, collaborative planning, curriculum development, structured
observations, peer coaching, mentoring, and so on (Guskey, 2002b). Thus, conference and
seminar plans should not only contribute to the advancement of the school or profession, but
also help teachers make more meaning of conferences and seminars (Diaz-Maggioli, 2004).
One-third of the teachers in the study (34.9%) reported “having prepared original instructional
materials to use in their courses”. This finding means that two-thirds of the participants did
not design any instructional materials to use in their courses. While Seezink & Poell (2011)
found that 53% of their participants developed instructional materials for professional
development, Kwakman (2003) concluded that teachers frequently (X=2.59) developed
course materials. These findings from the international literature suggest that teachers are not
really active in developing instructional materials, which is an important professional
development activity.
This study also showed that approximately one-third of the participants (30.4%) “visited a
colleague’s class for development purposes in the previous two years”. A similar finding was
obtained in the TALIS. It showed that nearly 35% of all teachers and 32% of Turkish teachers
participated in “mentorship and peer observation” activities (OECD, 2009). Also, according
to the findings of Turkey National Report of TALIS 34.3% of the participants experienced
this activity (Büyüköztürk, Altun & Yıldırım, 2010). On the other hand, Kwakman (2003) and
Ekşi (2010) found that teachers rarely undertook “observation of other teachers”. Observing a
colleague, being observed, and receiving feedback is a key component of active learning.
Sharing knowledge and practices with other colleagues shows the extensive nature of learning
(Vandenberghe, 2002: 5) and observing and being observed is considered a useful process as
well as an important professional development opportunity (Da Costa, 1993; Joyce &
Showers, 2002, cited in; Desimone, 2009:182; Garet et al., 2001:925).
Of the teachers in this study, 15.2% participated in qualification programs such as MA or
doctoral programs. The TALIS Study found that about 25% of all teachers and 19% of
Turkish teachers participated in qualification programs (OECD, 2009). Similarly, findings of
Turkey National Report of TALIS indicated that 18.5% of teachers undertook this activity
(Büyüköztürk, Altun & Yıldırım, 2010). When compared with the findings of the TALIS, the
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teachers who took part in the current study seem to participate less in qualification programs.
Teachers responses to open-ended questions revealed that they did not participate in
professional development programs due to their work load at school, familial responsibilities,
lack of time, economic problems, and lack of administrator support.
The findings of this study indicated that 16% of teachers did not read any books in their field,
related to education or scientific topics, 67.9% read 1-2 books monthly, and 15.2% read
between 3-5 books. The national and international literature also includes similar findings.
For instance, Kwakman (2003) found that teachers rarely follow professional publications
related to their field/branch (X=2.11), and Ekşi (2010) found that teachers partially follow
them (X=3.15). In addition, the findings of the study of “Teacher Competencies” conducted
by Turkish Education Association (TED) (2009) showed that 16.4% of teachers did not read
any books related to their professional development. On the other hand, Wermke (2010)
reached the conclusion that both German and Swedish teachers frequently read scientific
books and articles, and the former read more. Reading professional books and journals on
teachers’ own subject matter or on educational or scientific topics is important for offering
students quality learning opportunities as well as their professional development. As
emphasized by Ornstein and Lasley (2000), a teacher needs to follow the latest developments
in the field and in instructional approaches for effective teaching. A teacher who cannot
continuously improve/renew himself ends up with obsolete knowledge and instructional
skills. However, both the findings of this study and others in the international literature, show
that teachers do not adequately follow professional publications.
According to the findings of this research more than half of the participant teachers (54.2%)
spent 50 TL or less monthly for their professional development, while one-fourth (25.2%) did
not spend any money on it. This means that teachers spent little or no money on their own
professional development. As shown by the open-ended questions, the main reason for this is
economic problems. Most teachers stated that they could not attend conferences, symposiums
and seminars in other cities, subscribe to journals, or buy professional and scientific books
due to economic problems. This may also be due to personal reasons such as not needing
professional development or professional isolation in addition to economic issues. Similar
findings were found in the study of TED (2009). While 12% of the teachers who participated
in this study did not spend any money to increase the quality of their educational activities,
55.5% of them spent 50 TL, 23.5% 50-100 TL, and 6.8% 100 TL and over. The study also
showed that teachers generally did not make much use of the library for their professional
development (X=1.78). Half of the participants (49.9%) were found to make no use of
libraries for this purpose. This suggests that teachers do not visit libraries to read professional
books or journals, or to do research.
The findings indicated that a big majority of teachers (78.2%) noted a need for more
professional development than they had already undergone. Even though the teachers in this
study did not attend enough activities for professional development, in general they were
found to need professional development and improvement. The areas in which teachers
needed professional development most were “new instructional approaches, methods,
techniques”, “subject field”, “use of instructional technologies”, “teaching students with
special needs”, “recognition of the student psychology” and “measurement and assessment”.
On the other hand, they reported the least need for professional development in “general
knowledge” and “classroom management”.
The findings of the OECD TALIS Study showed that 54.8% of teachers felt the need for
professional development (OECD, 2009). The same study also showed that 48% of Turkish
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teachers needed professional development. The areas in which teachers had the highest need
for professional development in the TALIS Report were: “Teaching students with special
needs (32%)”, “ICT teaching skills (25%)”, “student discipline and behavior problems
(21%)”. Besides, Turkey National Report of TALIS pointed out 45% of the teachers needed
for professional development and the areas with the highest development need were “teaching
students with special needs”, “ICT teaching skills” and “teaching in a multicultural setting
(Büyüköztürk, Altun & Yıldırım, 2010). Ekşi (2010) concluded that ELT teachers seemed to
need professional development the most in new theories and practices in ELT, technology use
in ELT and integrated skills instruction, while the area in which professional development
was needed the least was classroom management.
In sum, teachers need to participate in professional development activities not just for their
own professional and personal development, but to also increase student learning, school
improvement and the quality of the education system. Day (1999) argues that professional
development for teachers should be a process of intrinsically motivated personal
development. To achieve this, it is essential that teachers personally feel the need for
professional development or gain awareness regarding this issue. As suggested by VillegasReimers (2003:141-142), the kinds of professional development programmes or activities
designed by and for teachers must respond to their professional needs, their personal and
professional interests, the stage of professional development attained at particular time, and
the stage of the education system in force in their place of work. Also, school administrations
and national and local education authorities should provide administrative and economic
support for teachers to actively engage in professional development programs and activities.
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